Patient's home care management in persistent air leaks and chronic pneumothorax using a new drainage system.
The management of persistent air leaks (PALs) is one of the most common problems in general thoracic surgery, especially after elective pulmonary resections. The statistically most frequent air leak is caused by alveolar-pleural fistula (APF), which is defined as a link between the pulmonary parenchyma distal to a segmental bronchus, and the pleural space. Prolonged air leaks result in an increase in patient's hospital length of stay with possible infectious complications, aside from an overall hospitalization cost increase. The ability to discharge a patient who would otherwise depend on continuous aspiration, because chronic PALs represent a very important clinical and technological improvement. We describe the case of a patient with chronic PALs and pneumothorax due to pulmonary fibrosis secondary to rheumatoid arthritis, with diffuse pulmonary nodules, in which surgical attempts to manage air leaks were ineffective. He was successfully home-assisted with a new chest drainage system with automatic constant negative suction pressure.